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Introduction 

 

At the end of 2021, the Development Bureau of Hong Kong introduced an 

interim contractual security of payment (SOP) framework in public works 

contracts, with a view to facilitating timely processing of contractual 

payments and providing an interim mechanism for speedy resolution of 

payment disputes before the enactment of the Security of Payment 

Legislation (SOPL) in Hong Kong.  

 

After 1 April 2022, all public works main contracts, including design and 

build contracts and term contracts, as well as Relevant Subcontracts at all 

tiers are subject to the contractual SOP regime. 

 

We have set out below some of the key provisions to the contractual SOP 

regime: 

 

 

简介 

 

香港发展局于 2021年底引入了有关公共工程合约付款保障制度，以确保工程合约
付款要求能够得到及时处理。该制度在香港付款保障条例立法（SOPL）实施前提
供一个过渡性的契约性的安排以便迅速解决工程合约付款争议。 

 

 

 

 

2022年 4月 1日以后，所有公共工程的主合约，包括设计和建造合约以及定期合
约，还有不同层级的分包合约都必须遵守该合约付款保障制度。 

 

 

我们在此简要介绍一下该工程合约付款保障制度的一些主要规定: 

 

1. Unenforceability of "Pay if paid" and "pay when paid" provisions 

 

It is no longer permissible for main contractors to refuse or delay 

payments to subcontractors on the grounds that the Employers have not 

paid the main contractors.  

 

 

2. Payment claims  

 

In case of late payments, contractors at all tiers are now entitled to submit 

payment claims. After receiving the payment claims, the paying party must:  

 

(a) serve a payment response to the claiming party within 30 days; and  

(b) make payment of the admitted amount within 60 days.  

1. 禁止"收款才付款" 或 "先收款、后付款"  

  

总承建商将不能以雇主未向其付款为由，拒绝或推迟向分包商付款。 

 

 

 

2. 付款索偿 

 

针对拖延支付工程款，所有层级的承建商均有权利提出付款索偿。在收到付款索偿
后，付款方必须： 

 

(a) 在 30天内向索偿方送达付款答复；以及  

(b) 在 60天内支付承认的款项金额。 
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2.  Adjudication of payment disputes 

 

After going through contractual claim handling procedures, any 

disgruntled party may refer a payment dispute to adjudication within 28 

days from the date when the payment dispute arose. The adjudication is 

subject to a tight timeline. Within 55 working days from the 

adjudicator's appointment, the adjudicator shall decide on the payment 

dispute. Given the tight timeline, parties should seek legal assistance as 

soon as the dispute arises.  

 

Given that the security of payment legislation has not yet been enacted, 

contracting parties to public works will not be able to apply to the Court 

for enforcement or the setting aside of an adjudication decision. 

 

2. 付款纠纷审裁 

 

在经过合约下的索偿处理程序后，任何不满意的一方都可以在付款争议发生之日起
28天内把付款争议提交审裁。审裁程序有严格的时间限制。在审裁员被任命后的
55个工作日内，审裁员应就付款争议作出审裁裁决。鉴于时间紧迫，当事人应在
争议发生后尽快寻求法律意见。 

 

 

 

 

由于付款保障条例尚未实施，公共工程合约的各方当事人将无法向法院申请强制执
行或撤销审裁裁决。 

 

3. Consequences of not getting paid  

 

If the adjudicated / admitted amount is not paid, the claimant can exercise 

his/her right to suspend or reduce rate of progress. 

 

 

4. Direct payment for settlement of unpaid Adjudicated Amount   

 

In order to prevent vain attempts at adjudication, the contractual SOP 

regime enabled the Employer’s direct payment for settlement of unpaid 

adjudicated amounts. Accordingly, a subcontractor is empowered to 

request direct payment from the Employer in case the main contractor 

has failed to settle the adjudicated amount. The Employer is entitled to 

deduct from payments due to the main contractor the amount which has 

been directly paid to the subcontractor. This is not affected by any 

subsequent arbitration, court or other proceedings or settlement 

resulting in the amount due being different from the Adjudicated 

Amount under Relevant Subcontract or if the adjudication decision is no 

longer binding on the parties to the adjudication. 

 

 

5. Role of contract administrators  

 

Contract administrators are responsible for monitoring the contractors' 

compliance with the security for payment provisions. They can give 

"poor" or "very poor" rating in the Contractor's Performance Report and 

record any adverse impact on the progress of works which has been 

3. 未获付款的后果 

 

如果经审裁裁定/承认应当支付的金额未获支付，索偿人就可以依据该付款保障制
度行使权利，暂停或减缓工程进度。 

 

 

4. 直接支付审裁裁定的金额   

 

为了防止没有实际效力的审裁裁决，该临时契约性付款保障制度允许雇主将被拖欠
的经由审裁裁决的金额直接支付给索偿人。 因此，倘若总承建商未支付审裁裁定
的款项，分包商有权要求雇主直接向其付款，雇主也有权从应付给总承建商的付款
中扣除其已经向分包商直接支付的金额。其后，即使因仲裁、法院或其他程序或和
解而导致应付金额与相关分包合约下的审裁裁决金额不同、或审裁裁决结果不再具
有法律约束性时，均不影响上述临时契约性付款保障安排。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5. 合约管理人的角色 

 

合约管理人负责监督承建商遵守该付款保障制度。他们可以在承建商表现报告中给
予 "差 "或 "非常差 "的评级，并记录由于承建商的失误而对工程进度造成的任何
不利影响。有不良记录的承建商可能会被要求停止参与投标，甚至被从公共工程核
准承建商名单中除名、中止和降级。 



caused by the contractor's failures. Contractors with a poor record may 

be asked to refrain from tendering or even be removed, suspended and 

demoted from the List of Approved Contractors for Public Works.  

 

 

Takeaways 

 

The contractual SOP regime is new to Hong Kong and its provisions for 

adjudication and contractual enforcement mechanism are considerably 

different from traditional construction contract administration and 

dispute resolution. Moreover, the tight timeline for the adjudication 

process and the Employer's power to make direct payment and 

deduction for the unpaid adjudicated amount can pose challenges and 

cause concerns. It is crucial for contractors and subcontractors alike to 

seek timely legal advice on not only the merits and quantum of claims 

but also the effective management of the processes of adjudication, 

mediation and arbitration.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

启示 

 

香港合约付款保障制度这一新的举措，采用了建筑审裁程序和契约性的付款保障索

偿机制，这些规定与传统的建筑工程合约的管理和争议解决有重大差别。此外，审

裁裁决作出的期限紧迫以及雇主可直接支付和扣除审裁裁定的金额，这些新机制和

权利的行使也必将带来挑战和忧虑。承建商和分包商应为此重大转变做好准备，并

及时就索赔涉及的实体法律和事实问题、争议的金额、以及如何有效管理好审裁程

序以及其它争议解决程序如调解和仲裁等问题积极及时地寻求专业法律意见。 
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